
I STILL AT THAT CLEARANCE SALE
w J ALL DRESSES MUST 80 j
WT Sale starts Wednesday, continue to Saturday night.
1 $30.00 value $15.00 $15.00 value $9.25

$25.00 value $12.50 $ 1 0.00 value $5.00
Alterations extra.

INFANTS' LONG SUPS AND SKIRTS, CHILDREN'S
WHITE DRESSES, 6 MONTHS TO SIX YEARS

Vz OFF.
AH light weight Coat at 50
$30.00 and $35.00 Tailored Suit . . . . . V $10.00

At these prices we cannot allow approvals. i

I Ue M. M. Wykes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.

STANDARD TELEPHONES,

Fr Editorial, News and Society
Department, Ca.l Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department. Call Phone No. 56.

j fpN3DC3K3s
y SQUINT y

Just take a squint at this! LJ
that is. If your eyes are at J

fault and it's a very good
B sign they are If ou squint. H

SQUINTS REMOVED Li
Poor vision corrected I"

K scientifically and to sour per- - HH
j . I 1 feet satisfaction.

J. T. RUSHMER M
NW OfAlclan and Optometrist LJ

II

oo

ORACLE THEATER
From Thursday to Sunday
"IN THE COW COUNTRY"

K. B. Two Reels
A thrilling western drama.
'THE WHARF RATS"

Two Reels.
"A SUSPENDED ORDEAL"
A Keystone comedy. Don't

miss it, the best yet.
One of the cool theaters.

Advertisement.

a Hemenway & Moser Cfeor Co EIB 2403 Wukitu Atc, Otd Uub 0
ll

Read the Classified Ads.

oo
Free circus tickets for 40

boys and girls at the Isis and
Globe Theaters, commencing
Saturday, Aug. 1. Attend
the matinees Advertisement.

Help! Help! 1
More Good Friends Wanted to Help Us I 1

Raise The Money
SALE w crowds and the volu me of our sales this week tells 1SALE
WITH A us we are going to accomplish our purpose. WITH A I

"
1 REASON l

Note these prices here for your consideration then come and be convinced every article I
advertised a money saver. ,

$1.00 TO $1.50, at 25c MLN tAlKA I $4.00 TO S5 VALUES. . . $1.95 I
100 BOYS' SUITS---5 TO PFfIAf C I

50c Blue, Tan or Gray Cham- - $2.50 TO $4 SLIPPERS ..$1.00 I
bray Shirts, now 40c ;

ALL STRAW HATS GOING $.00 Black Sateen Shirts. f
AT 1-- 2 PRICE now 75c ANY PARASOL IN THE I

$1.25 Men's Arrow Shirts IH0USE $1 M
s now $1.00
z, 25 LADIES' EXTRA GOOD $1.50 Men's Arrow Shirts,

' ALL SIZES IN BAREFOOT !SUITS, LATE STYLES ; V
' Men s Arrow and Corliss

25c Socks 20c ' 1
100 LADIES' SKIRTS 35c Socks 25c
AT $2.50 50(1 8ocks 35c 50 CHILDREN'S WASH I

Men's 25c Neckties 20c f j L"

Men's 50c Neckties 40c g DRESSES LEFT, AT 35c I
ALL LADIES' WASH Men's 60c Balbriggan Un- - I f1 H
DRESSES ARE LESS I JgL'S" V2a " I l' Sliii Ill W

txt a w T I s fao nd $1.50 Un- - 2 Pkgs.

Horroeks Bros.
I

uu r.

Read the Classified Ads.

BIG BOOSTER CARNIVAL

ONE WEEK, COM. MONDAY, AUG. 3.

Allmann Bros
Big American Shows

America's Foremost Carnival Organization, Presenting
the Finest Array of Midway Attraction Traveling.

A Portable Pleasure Park A World's Fair on Wheels.

1000-Surprises-l-
OOO

100--Features-1-
00

10 --Big Shows-- 10

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS pnn
4 Senational Open Air Acta 4 Hi W

1 UU DAILY BAND CONCERTS 1 1 U U

ITl
PEERY LOT, 27TH AND WASHINGTON.

I

:JL
(

RANDOM
m REFERENCES I

uKuda.k FlnlsblDfj-T- Se Tripp x Jlo
Money to loan os diamonds. 378 25th --

Pyre Distilled Ice M. L. Jonea Coal
& Ice Co. 41S 24th St Phone 1603.

65 Call 55 Nlckaor Auto Lrrery 55
REMEMBER, Ice cold. Becker b Best

Beer, three bottles for 50c delivered.
Tel. 152. O. H. Tribe & Co.

At The Tripp Photo Studio. 320
25th St., 24 stamp photo 25c,

Dr. G. W Green has moved to Sec-
ond floor First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

When you're told It's "B & G." don't
hesitate. Better Butter wa6 never
made.

The Commercial club of Brigham
City Is holding an outing at the Hot
Springs today. A special program i
being given this afternoon and the

j. affair will close with a dance tonight
Mrs. W. 15 Qulllinan and daughter

have departed for an extended visit
in the northwest

Injured H. F. Hendrickson, a me-- ,

ehanic in the employ of the Ogden
Rapid Transit company, fell from the
top of a repair ear yesterday after-- '

noon and suffered a badly sprained
ankle and injuries to his toes. The
accident occurred on Jeffersou ae--
nue, near Twenty-sevent- h street, and

K wag caused by the humping of another
U car, into the one on which Hendrick-R- t

son was working. The injured man
Wr w'8 en to tne Dee hospital, where
6 I he was attended by Dr. E. M. Conroy.

Kesher Meat We have the pleas
ure to notify every one that we have
made arrangements with Russell-Jame- s

Co , corner 24th and Lincoln
to furnish Kosher meat under the
Hebrew Inspection. I will be on duty
every morning from 9 to 11, and Sat-

urday evenings from 7:30 to 8 '30
Phones 412 or 413. (Signed)Rabbi S.
Alkow I Advertisement).

Clerk wanted. Harris Grocery, 338
25th St.

Granted a D vorce On ex parte tes--

timony this morning, Judge Nathan J.

narria isru:u
to the plaintiff in the case of George
Lucas against Clara M. Lucas. Mr
Lucas testified on the witness stand
that his wife deserted the home
about a year ago and had not re-

turned.
Haley Divorce In the dhorce case

of Emma S. Haley against Thomas
Haley, the plaintiff has given notice
that on August 3 a motion will be
made that the defendant be required
to pay alimony, costs of suit and at- -

torney fees pending a settlement of
the case. The plaintiff alleges that
the defendant is able to meet the re-

quirements demanded
Conertte Mixer Contractor G A--

Heman has shipped a gasoline con--

ctete mixer to Ogden which will be
A - used for the mixing of concrete for

gutters The contractor states that
the larger mixer is not so handy for
gutter construction He has a large
steam power mixer that he will use
for making concrete for the base of
the asphalt paving on Wall avenue
apd Twenty-fift- h street, extending
from Twenty-fourt- street to Wash-
ington avenue over Wall and Twenty-fifth- .

Eagles Coming A party of 25 mem
bers of the San Francisco Eagles'
lodge is expected to reach Ogden on
Saturday morning The party is en
route to Kanaas City, but before con-

tinuing eastward from Ogden, will
make a aide trip to Salt Lake City.

General Superintendent Whitney
General Superintendent W A. Whit-
ney of the Oregon Short Line, passed

i through Ogden last night en route to
JL Salt Lake City from Pocatello

Superintendent T. F. Rowlands of
I ' the Salt Lake divisioh of the South-

ern Pacific returned home yesterday
from an inspection trip over the di-J- r

vision.
Vagrancy J. J. Garrett was arrest--

yesterday afternoon on Washing
ton avenue, between Twenty-fourt- h

f and Twenty-fift- h streets, by Patrol-J-

man Walter Marlin. He was alleged
M to have been "mooching'' and was

' booked on a charge of vagrancy.
Horse and Buggy Recovered Tne

horse and buggy belonging to J A
Olsen, which was stolen last night,
was recovered this morning. The out-
fit was tied to a tree on Monroe ave-sue- ,

between Twenty-fourt- and
Twenty-fift- h streets, and was first no-

ticed bv a resident of that locality
?- -

about 5 a, in. The police department
was notified and Officer Wooten took
the outfit to Its owner. The horse ap-
peared to have been driven hard dur-
ing the night.

Stolen Mrs B. White of 725 Twen
6treet reported the theft of

50 'feet of garden hose and a new
nozzle, from her residence this morn-
ing, to the police.

At the Dee H. Maxwell of Ogden
has been admitted to the Dee hospital
for treatment, and it 16 reported from
the hospital this afternoon that H.
F. Hendrickson who fell from a re
pair wagon of the Ogden Rapid Tran-
sit company yesterday afternoon and
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment. Is much Improved.

Improving George D. Folkman to
day received word that his son. Earl
W. Folkman, who is on a mission In
the southern states, is rapidly recov-
ering from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. The young man has been
advised of the recent death of his bro-
ther, Christopher Folkman, and, even
though he Is yet very ill. accepted
the news philosophically and said ha
would not permit the sad news to
retard recovery from his illness. Mr.
Folkman is at Atlanta, Georgia. It
is expected that he will renew his
labors in the missionary field In the
course of a few weeks.

Forester M. Woods of the grazing
inspection department of the forest
service has returned from an extend-
ed trip of inspection in the Wyoming
forest

In the matter of the estate of C.
M Beason, deceased, by consent, M.
K. Parsons has been appointed admin
istrator under a bond of 15000.

A. C. Shoemaker departed today via
the D. & R. G. for Garfield. Kansas,
on business

The committee in charge of the
Yellowstone park excursion of the lo-

cal Elks' lodge which Is scheduled
for August 15, has announced 30 res-

ervations.
The municipal court calendar was

a blank today and owing to thi6 fact
Judge Reeder went on a fishing trip
up Weber canyon It is possible he
will visit George Seaman at his farm
near Morgan to get a mess ot green
peas.

Cars to Canyon Beginning at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon the Og-

den Rapid Transit company will op-

erate cars to the Hermitage every 30

minutes to handle the annual outing
of the Ogden stake.

Asphalt This afternoon the J. I'.
O'Neill Construction company began
laying asphalt topping on the north
side of Twenty-fourt- street, between
Washington and Grant avenues Tho
plans and specification provide that
there shall be no binder on this
street, but that the asphaltum shall
be 2 2 inches thick. On other
streets there is a binder

Warm East City Ticket Agent
Paul Beemer of the Union Pacific ar-

rived home today from Kansas City,
Mo. He was accompanied by hi6

daughter, Frances, who has
been visiting relatives. Mr. Beemer
states that It is very sultry in the
Prairie states and that he is glad to
get back to Ogden, where a shady
spot means a change in temperature

COMPANY E. ARRIVES

10 IAIN UTAH

MILITIA

Sixty-fiv- e enlisted men of company
E, First Infantry, U. S A , in charge
of regular officers, passed through
Ogden this morning. The soldiers
were from the Vancouver. WaBh bar
racks and were en route to Provo,
Utah. They have been sent to Provo
for the purpose of instructing the
state militia at the annual encamp-
ment and will lead them in a hike
from Provo to Salt Lake.

In speaking of the hike this morn-
ing, one of the regulars said that the
militia would have to "go some ' to
keep up with company E, as it had
recently completed a ten-day- hike
and was in fine condition

LIEUTENANT COULTER

HOME FROM THE

ACADEMY

FirBt Lieutenant Halvor Coulter is
passing his vacation in Ogden. at the
home of his parents Dr. and Mrs. C
E. Coulter, 1247 Twenty-rourt- h street.
He arrived here from the east sev-
eral days ago with his mother, who
has passed the last six months visit-
ing friends In the east.

This Is the lieutenant's first visit
homo since the winter of 1911-1- and
he Is enjoying himself. He expects
to remain here a month.

Lieutenant Coulter has been an in-

structor in the mathematics depart
ment at the West Point Military acad-
emy for the past one and one-hal- f

years, as one of the officers or the
detached service of the army In
speaking of this work, he said this
morning that at one time it was pos-
sible for an army officer who had a
"pull" to hold the position of an in-

structor in the national military
school for an indefinite time, so long
in fact that he would almost forget
what field duty looked like.

This condition was changed several
years ago through an act of congress
which provided that every staff offi-
cer should have at least two years
of field service out of every six
Prior to taking up his position at
West Point, Lieutenant Coulter was
with the d Forty-sixt- h

company Coast artillery, stationed at
Fort Wright, New York. His field
experience has also Included two
years' service in the Philippines.

From July 1 to 10, 1914, ju6t be-

fore leaving for Ogden, Lieutenant
Coulter acted as quartermaster at the
camp of the Kentucky National
Guards, during its state encampment
This encampment included a company
of regular troops, which served as in-

structors to the militia, in the same
manner that the Vancouver company
is to serve at the Utah encampment
at Provo.

In speaking of Ogden, the lieutenant
said that it had made marvelous
strides since his last visit and that
it appeared to be rapidly coming into
its own. "In fact," he said. "I hope
that I can be stationed in Utah some-
time, as this is the best place in the
whole country in which to live."

STATE OUTING Of THE

G. J. R, WILL BE

AUGUST 4

.it awic uuuufc ui me j. a. ti will
be held at Lagoon next Tuesday, Au-
gust 4. The affair will be in the na
ture of a reunion and the Women's
Relief" Corps is arranging a program
in honor of the Grand Army men. In-

vitations have been extended to the
ladies of the G. A. R and the Span-
ish War Veterans and their ladies
auxiliary and it is expected that tho
members of these organizations from
all over the state will attend in large
numbers.

The program will include music,
speaking and drills and the depart-
ment officers and ladles' committee
will leave nothing undone that will
tend to increase the pleasure of all
who participate in the event.

L 0. BEST GRANTED

RETAIL LIQUOR

LICENSE

Judges James A. Howell and Na-tha-

J. Harris, sitting en banc, this
morning granted L. B. Best a reta.il
liquor license to be exercised in the
St. Anthony saloon on Washington
avenue, between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h streets

Before grantlug the license, Mr.
Best and his two bartenders were
examined respecting their knowledge
of the state law and the city ordi-
nances on the retail liquor business

No protests were filed against the
granting of the license.

11, JOHNSON MAKES!

ANSWER IN BIG

DAMAGE SUIT

In the personal injury suit of Aga-
tha McGregor against William H.
Johnson, the defendant has filed an
answer In the district court contend-
ing that contributory negligence was
the cause of the accident. The plain-
tiff alleges that while traveling along
the Weber can) on road, a few weeks
ago, she and her husband met the
defendant who was driving an automo-
bile and that Johnson bo handled the
automobile as to frighten the buggy
horse and cause the rig to be thrown
over the embankment into the Weber
river

Mr Johnson in his answer says
that he did not undertake to pass
the 6urrey containing the McGregor
family, but brought his automobile to
a complete stop at a distance of 50
feet from the surrey and in full view
of the horse and the occupants of the

rig. He states further that the road-
way was rather narrow and he re-
quested Mr. McGregor to back his
rig a short distance where the road
was wider and would permit him to
pass without danger, but ltr McGre-
gor failed to do 60.

On the contrary, the answer avers,
Mr. McGregor undertook to drive
around the automobile on the moun-
tain side of the road and in so doing
the horse became fractious and be-
gan to back toward the river, finally
running the surrey over the embank-
ment and into the deep water.

It will be redalled that Mr. McGre-
gor and his wife and two children
were hurled into the waters of the
river and barely escaped drowning,
Mrs. McGregor receiving severe in-
juries to her back and spine The
children and Mr. McGregor escaped
unharmed. One of the children was
a baby in arms and Mrs. McGregor
protected It from the water. The lit-

tle girl of about 5 years made her
way to shore unaided. The buggy was
demolished.

.ftft

HEAD OF THE AMUSKEAG

MILLS TO ARRIVE

IN OGDEN

F. C. Demalne. treasurer of the
Amoskeag mills of Manchester. N.
H., Is expected to arrive in Ogden
at 5:25 this afternoon, en route to
Yellowstone park.

News of the coming of the distin-
guished capitalist was mailed to Gen-
eral Agent W. H. Chevers of the Uni-
on Pacific by Roy U. Jones, agent of
the Boston & Maine railroad. Mr.
Jones visited Ogden as the guest f
the Union Pacific last month. In com-
pany with the party of agents from
his district, and the favorable impres-
sion of the city and its beautiful can-
yon he received while here led him
to persuade Mr. Demaine to arrange
his itinerary to include a stop of sev-
eral hours In Ogden

After doing this, he notified Mr
Chevers and the latter notified the
vVeber club of Mr. Demaine's expect-
ed arrival. The matter was imme-
diately taken up and when the train
arrives, Mr. Demaine and bis party
will be met by members of the club
and entertained with an automobile
trip around the city and through Og-

den canyon. They also will be ten-

dered a reception at the Weber club,
before boarding the Yellowstone spe-

cial at 8:20 p. m.
In addition to the feature of pleas-

ure connected with his stop at Og-

den, Mr. Demaine expected to get
some data connected with the city as
a profitable place to invest capital.

BASEBALL
Returns up to hour Standard goes

to press:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis 1. Boston 2.
Cincinnati 2, New York 0

First Game Chicago 3, Philadel-
phia 4. (12 innings)
NATIONAL ,

Pittsburg 7. Brooklyn 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First Game New York 3, Cleveland

a

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Kansas City 0, Pittsburg 2.

First Game St. Louis 9. Brooklyu 2.

UNCERTAINTTfELT

IN BUSINESS

CENTERS

Joseph Scowcroft, president of the
Weber club, has returned from an
eastern trip for his house, and re-

ports business conditions in the EaBt
unsettled

There is a feeling of uncertainty
which Is causing all large concerns to
go slow and the banks are refusing
to finance new industries.

MEETING AT THE CLUB

TO AID IN CLEARING

IID TUT PITV
ur IN. Oil!

Dr. T B Beatty, secretary of the
state board of health, and J. M. Kirk
ham. secretary of the Utah Develop-
ment league, arrived in Ogden early
this afternoon and are now taking
part In a mas6 meeting that is being
held at the Weber club.

The two officials are representing
their organizations in conducting the
"Clean City' contest that has been
inaugurated throughout the state and
the meeting at the Weber club is
being held for the purpose of getting
the citizens of Ogden interested and
to receive suggestions as to how best
to accomplish the desired end. The
meeting was called by the city com-
mission at the suggestion of the We-
ber club.

The city commission was to bo rep
resented at the meeting by Sanltarv
Inspector George Shorten, who was
to explain the work that had been
done toward cleaning up the city by
the health department

For an hour or more prior to the
opening of the meeting, Dr Beatty,
Mr. Kirkham, Mr. Shorten and J. D
Larson went on a trip around the
city in an automobile and Mr Short-
en pointed out conditions In different
sections that needed attention. This
was for the purpose of giving the
"visitors a correct idea as to the pres-
ent status of the city in the matter
of cleanliness, so that they could pro-
ceed with their suggestions at the
meeting In a thoroughly practical
manner.

In speaking of the "Clean City"

j

contest. Mr. Kirkham said that the
people of the state were getting very
active and that the city which won
the contest would have to put up a
very strong fight, He cited one town
in the southern part of the state
which had nearly all ot its fences
newly painted and the mayor told him
that the other fences would be paint-
ed before the scoring began.

oo

Society
DANCING PARTY AT HERMITAGE.

Last evening in the dining room of
the Hermitage hotol in Ogden can-
yon about twenty-fiv- e couples en3oye3
a dancing party for which excellent
music was furnished by a special or-

chestra- Novel program cards, on
which were several of the lateBt dan
ces, were distributed. Au additional
feature of the evening's entertain-
ment was the service of delicious re-

freshments

THIMBLE CLUB.
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock

the ladles of Thimble club of No 581

Women of "Woodcraft will meet with
Mrs. Susie Alden at her home, 2532

Lincoln avenue.

STAKE OUTING.
A well arranged program has been

prepared for the Ogden 6take out-

ing at the Hermitage Friday.
Aside from athleticB and field

sports, the following numbers will
be given:
X, Selection by Industrial School band.
2, Remarks by member of Stake pres

idency.
3, Male Quartette Sixth Ward
4, Cornet SOlo.. Master Lorin Nichols
6, Reading Mrs. Joseph E. Evans
6. Vocal solo Mrs. R B Porter
7. Instrumental solo

Professor E. W. Nichols
8. Reading... Moroni Olsen
9. Orchestra Selection
10, Vocal solo William Wright
11, Violin solo Marcella Smith
12, Selection Industrial Band

WILL MEET TOMORROW.
Members of the Fourth Ward W.

C. T U. will hold a meeting at thi
home of "Mrs. A. M. McClure, 1065
Twenty-secon- d street, Friday after-
noon, July 31, at 2:30 o'clock.

DEPART FOR THE EAST.
Mrs. Wiljlam Glasmann left this

afternoon on the Pacific Limited for
the east She goes as a delegate from
the grand lodge of Utah to the su-

preme temple of the Pythian Sisters!
which meets at Winnipeg, Canada. On
the same train was Mrs H H Spen-

cer, who is on an extended pleasure
trip to New York.

oo

Deaths and Funerals

DALTON Simeon Dalton aged 51
year, died In Salt Lake City last
evening at the family residence Re-

mains were brought to Ogden and are
at the Klrkendall chapel pending fu-

neral arrangements.

DODSON At 11:45 this morning
occurred the death of Julia Dodsou.
aged 24 years, the wife of Ernest B
Dodson, 370 2 Twenty-fift- h street.
Remains are at the Kirkendall chapel
pending funeral arrangements.

NICOLL Funeral sen Ices for Mrs.
Elizabeth Nlcoll will be held tomor
row at 3:30 p m. In the Lindquist
chapel, Reverend Father P. M. Cushna

han officiating. Remains will arrive
on train No. 20 tomorrow from Reno
accompanied by MrB Emily Booth
and family.

MAXWELL Impressive funeral
services for Mrs. Charlotte Maxwell
were conducted by Bishop Frederick

.Barker yesterday at 2 p. m. in the
North Ogden meetiug house. The
speakers were Nathan Hawks, Jr ,

Cieorge Barker, George Hunter, F.
Simmons of Salt Lake and Blshon P.
P. Terry Miss Una Chatelaln sang a
solo entitled, "I've Read of the Beau-
tiful City" and W. M Ellis sang "O
My Father" Duets were sung by
Mabel Ward and Charles Dore and
the Misses Etta and Bessie Campbell.
Interment in North Ogden cemetery.

oo

LOCAL BRIEFS

Joseph Barker and his son Joseph
D Barker brought Alexander Ririe
from his farm in Ogden Valley to Og
den last evening to get the services of
a doctor.

As the Barkers were coming to
ward the city Trom their dairy near
Huntsvllle, they saw Mr Rlrie pros
trated in the road with his small
children around him. They stopped
to inquire the cause and learned that
Mr. Ririe, in chasing a chicken, had
made a sudden downward movement
when his ankle turned and the large
bone of the 'right leg had snapped.

Mrs Ririe some time before had
proceeded to drive to the family home
at 2050 Adams avenue. When she
arrived she found her husband In bed
with Dr Joyce in attendance and was
given quite a shock.

Before leaving for his August va
cation, Judge N J. Harris has dis-

posed of a number of divorce matters
as follows:

Annie Wlnslow against John W
WInslow, final decree of divorce

m

i
granted The interlocutory decree
was issued March 4, 1913 I

Final decree of divorce in the case
of Clara Cole vs Charles Cole. Interv
loeutory decree issued September S, U

1913. Plaintiff, by the terras of the
final decree, resumeB her maiden
name, Clara Griffin.

Case of Ruth Marshall against J
B. Marshall, final decree entered.
The interlocutory decree was issued
August 1, 1913.

In th( divorce suit of Marv Ravnor
against John Raynor, the defendant
will be required to appear in the dis-

trict court August 3 and show cause
why he should not pay temporary' all- -

mony and advance money for the
costs of the suit and for attorney
fees.

Joseph Briggs, a teamster for the
Goddard Pickling & Preserving com-
pany, had a narrow escape from seri-

ous injury today when his horses
were thrown from their feet with the
Jriver under them.

Briggs had driven into the lane
between the Becraft repair shop and
the Alvord second-han- store and
when he was ready to go out on to
Grant avenue again, he discovered
that there was not room to turn To
get out of this predicament, he drove
into the excavation for the new

block and as he was descend- -

Ing a piece of loose telegraph wire
became caught in a chain at the rear
of the wagon This Jerked the horses
off their feet and Briggs was jerked
from the wagon seat and fell under
them Fcra few seconds it appeared
to the workmen who went to hli res-

cue, that the man would be killed,
but fortunately he escaped with only
a few bruises

oo I
Berlin. July 30. State railway em- - J

ployes armed with carbines and ball f
cartridges were placed on duty today m

at all the railroad bridges and cul- f
verts throughout Germany j I


